ENDORSEMENTS
Eugene Giddens
I have known Bob Mann for decades. We have been business associates and
partners, I have long term mutual respect and friendship with Bob. Several years
ago I asked Bob to help my company motivate and inspire our young sales force.
Bob’s first experience with our company was speaking to our Sales Team. Bob
did a great job in inspiring talented sales people to reach for the stars, and no
mission was too great to achieve with proper planning and perseverance.
As our company grew in later years, we booked Bob on numerous occasions to be the guest speaker
at our annual Conference and Christmas party for our associates and spouses/dates. Bob spoke on
our company culture, and family, devoting much research to insure that our associate’s
accomplishments were the subject matter each year. Bob did this with humor and wit, thoroughly
entertaining everyone from owners too associates alike.
I would highly recommend Bob to speak to your team as he uses the real-life examples and humor to
excite your team to perform at their best.

J. Terryl Bechtol
I have known Bob for many years. He can sell and teach your people to as well.
He is a great speaker for any group that wants to know sales or marketing. As a
professional speaking coach, I highly refer him!!

Phillip Van Hooser
Leadership Trainer | Keynote Speaker | Author | Helping organizations build
leadership bench strength.
Bob Mann is one of the most effective individuals I have ever had the pleasure
of knowing. He knows business, he knows human nature, he knows sales and he
knows how get the most out of the professional opportunities he is presented. Bob is a visionary, a
tireless worker and an extraordinary communicator. But what do I like best about Bob? His sense of
humor and his humanity. I have traveled with Bob professionally. I have learned from Bob personally.
And today it’s my privilege to call him my friend.

Marolyn Wright
Owner at Program Resources, an agency that books professional speakers &
entertainers.
I have known Bob Mann for many years. He is a brilliant business man and has
been highly successful! I can strongly recommend him as a resource to
companies in a variety of ways. He can motivate employees as well as challenge corporate “C” level
leadership to new heights. A master businessman and communicator.

bobmannspeaks.com

